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Abstract. Major, trace, and rare earth element data from 
shales of the Witwatersrand Supergroup in South Africa 
were analysed to evaluate their provenance, weathering, 
and tectonic setting. The studied rocks were affected by 
minimal hydrothermal and biogenic modification. 
Geochemical analyses indicate that the Witwatersrand 
shales are compositionally highly variable, both laterally 
and within individual stratigraphic shale units, and are 
characterised by high Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) 
values. High CIA, Chemical Index of Weathering (CIW) 
and Index of Compositional Variability (ICV) values 
suggest that the source area was subjected to prolonged 
intense chemical weathering associated with fluctuating 
palaeo-climate. The Zr/Sc and Th/Sc ratios revealed that 
Witwatersrand shales were derived from a mixed, 
predominantly mafic source area. Noteworthy enrichment 
in incompatible elements in some Witwatersrand 
formations indicates the presence of granitic sources. 
Tectonic discrimination diagrams based on immobile trace 
elements (Th-La-Sc, Sc-Th-Zr/10) and diagnostic trace 
element ratios (Th/Sc, Zr/Hf, La/Th, La/Sc) indicate that the 
West Rand Group source area was a passive margin, 
whereas the Central Rand Group shales were derived from 
an active continental margin, thus supporting a foreland 
basin setting. Geochemical signatures illustrated by Hf and 
Zr content show various cycles of crustal recycling that 
influenced source area sediment composition, diagenetic 
and provenance history. 
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1 Introduction  
 
Amongst fine-grained sedimentary rocks, shale is 
considered to represent the average crustal composition of 
the provenance much better than any other clastic 
sedimentary rock (McCulloch and Wasserburg 1978). 
Elemental distribution in shale, such as Ti/Al, La/Th 
versus Hf ratio diagrams and rare earth elements (REE) 
have been used to decipher source rocks (Taylor and 
McLennan 1985). The state of weathering patterns and 
climatic conditions has been modeled extensively using 
chemical indexes of major element abundances and 
proportions (Nesbitt and Young 1982). On the other hand, 
aspects of tectonic setting have also been examined using 
both major elements and trace element geochemical 
characterisation. Elements that remain undisturbed in 
shale after its deposition have been used as diagnostic 

tools to distinguish between mafic/ultramafic and felsic 
provenance.  

This study aims to examine localised chemical 
variations in shales of the Mesoarchaean Witwatersrand 
Supergroup (South Africa) using geochemical data as the 
primary tool for provenance and to decipher 
palaeoenvironmental conditions and their significance. 

 
2 Geological Setting  
 
The Kaapvaal Craton (Figure 1) in South Africa is one of 
the oldest continental nuclei worldwide, formed over a 
period from approximately 3600 to 2500 Ma. In its centre 
it contains the Mesoarchean Witwatersrand Supergroup 
that is subdivided into the West Rand Group (WRG, 
depositional age <2.98 to 2.91 Ga) and the Central Rand 
Group (CRG, <2.90 to 2.78 Ga). Deposition of the WRG 
occurred mainly in shallow marine or intertidal 
environments in a semi-restricted basin, with only minor 
fluvial deposition (Tankard et al. 1982). The CRG 
deposits were laid down predominantly in braided stream 
systems that formed coalescing alluvial fans. The WRG 
has contributed less than 5 % of total Witwatersrand gold 
production whereas the CRG has contributed more than 
80 % (Frimmel et al. 2005b; Frimmel and Müller 2011). 
The remainder occurs in post-Witwatersrand reefs in the 
overlying Ventersdorp Group (Ventersdorp Contact Reef 
or VCR) and Transvaal Supergroup. Shales, which are 
significant for provenance and secular variation studies, 
comprise about 30% of the entire Witwatersrand 
Supergroup and an even much greater proportion of the 
WRG (Pretorius 1976). A total of 165 samples of shale 
from the Witwatersrand Supergroup were selected for 
geochemical examination. Most samples are from drill 
core cuttings and only a few represent mine or surface 
samples. The samples represent all of the major 
stratigraphic units of the Witwatersrand Supergroup. In 
addition, chemical analyses for both the WRG and the 
CRG, referred to as „composites‟, published by Fuller et 
al. (1981) and Wronkiewicz and Condie (1987)(23 
samples), are used in this study to supplement our data. 
Analytical results were normalised to a composite of the 
Upper Crustal composition (UCC, Condie, 1993), North 
American Shale Composites (NASC, Gromet et al. 1984) 
and Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS, Taylor and 
McLennan 1985).  

characteristics of gold-arsenopyrite and gold-polysulfide 
mineral parageneses of ores at the Olympiada deposit 
also indicate that the sources of Pb, Os, He, and S come 
from different isotopic reservoirs. 
 
3 Conclusions 
 
The obtained data indicate that during the formation of 
gold mineralization at the Olympiada deposit there were 
magma chambers of mafic alkaline, alkaline granite and 
granitoid melts generated the magmatogenic fluids of 
different composition and metal content. The isotope-
geochemical characteristics (Pb, Os, He, and S) of gold-
arsenopyrite and gold-polysulfide, and stibnite-
berthierite parageneses of ores at the Olympiada deposit 
also suggest that different isotopic reservoirs could have 
served as the sources of ore material and fluids. 
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moderate negative Eu anomalies. The Th/Co versus La/Sc 
diagram (Figure 3) shows that the source rocks are made 
of mixed sources dominated by basic rocks with the 
presence of felsic sources in some units (i.e. Orange 
Grove Formation, Condie and Wronkiewicz 1987) and 
this coincides with the development of the Western 
Kaapvaal Basin.  

 

  
 
Figure 3. Th/Co versus La/Sc diagram for shale samples from 
the Witwatersrand Supergroup. 
  

The Witwatersrand shales Cr/Th ratios are highly 
variable which indicates different levels of erosion and 
compositional source variations. Various tectonic 
discrimination plots show a passive margin setting for the 
WRG and an active continental margin for the CRG thus 
supporting the notion of a foreland basin setting for the 
latter.  
  
3.2 Evaluation of paleo-weathering and climatic 

conditions history   
  
The weathering history of sedimentary rocks may be 
evaluated by examining the relationships among alkali 
and alkaline earth elements (Nesbitt and Young 1982). 
The Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) quantitatively 
expresses the degree of weathering of feldspars to clays. 
The relationship between degree of weathering and 
original source composition can be assessed by plotting 
CIA against the index of compositional variability (ICV, 
Figure 4; Cox et al. 1995; Potter et al. 2005).  

The CIA values of Witwatersrand shales range from 
40 to 98, with large variations within individual shale 
units. This implies that weathering has proceeded to the 
stage where alkalis and alkaline earth elements are totally 
removed in some of the shale units. There is also a high 
Chemical Index of Weathering (CIW) in the 
Witwatersrand shales. This indicates that the variation in 
the intensity of weathering is most likely related to 
variable climate zones or rates of tectonic uplift in source 
areas with perhaps some contribution from provenance 
and element remobilization during secondary alteration 
(Phillips and Powell 2015). ICV values of the 
Witwatersrand shales are typical of clayrich mature 
sediments related either to intracratonic environments, 
where the recycling of old sediments is an active process, 
or to provenance from intensely weathered crystalline 
basements.  During intensified chemical weathering there 

is also a tendency for an elevation of Th/U ratio 
(McLennan et al. 1993).   
 

   
 
Figure 4. Plot of chemical index of alteration (CIA) versus 
index of chemical variability (ICV, field modified after Potter et 
al. 2005), showing relationship of degree of source-area 
weathering and original detrital mineralogy. ICV values for 
basalt and granite are from Li (2000) and for andesite from 
Ewart (1982).  
   
4 Provenance  
  
The Mesoarchean to Neoarchean era (i.e. 3.1 to 2.6 Ga) is 
characterised by remarkable geological changes that 
include the first „whiffs‟ of free oxygen (Frimmel and 
Hennigh 2015; Frimmel et al. 2005b), cycles of erosion, 
various tectonic activity, unroofing of basement rocks, 
and variable palaeoclimatic conditions (Beukes 1995; 
Smith et al. 2013). The Hospital Hill Subgroup of the 
WRG showed a record of mixed source rocks, 
predominantly mafic with tectonic reconstruction 
indicating a passive margin setting in a large coastal 
embayment on the south eastern margin of the Kaapvaal 
craton (Beukes 1995; Nhleko 2003). The Jeppestown 
Subgroup reflects a period of active tectonism that 
resulted in modification of basin geometry. This is also 
supported by the presence of the felsic source in the 
Jeppestown shales. The Government and Johannesburg 
subgroups show a similar style of source sediments 
associated with possibly rapid uplift of the source terrane.  
The Turffontein subgroup shows much less variation, 
indicating that there was less tectonic activity and that the 
source rocks are most likely to be related to a granitoid 
terrane. The variability in palaeorelief and basin geometry 
explains the dominance of more mafic and ultramafic 
source rocks in the Witwatersrand shales relative to the 
characteristics of Phanerozoic crust. However, a 
remarkable enrichment in incompatible elements in the 
Orange Grove Subgroup would require granitic source 
rocks. These results imply that the WRG did not undergo 
tectonic rejuvenation and support a passive margin setting 
of source rocks whereas the CRG sediments were derived 
from a variety of sources, which include unroofing of 
younger granitoids from tectonic rejuvenation (Kositcin 
and Krapež 2004). The observed chemical variation in 
individual shale units is related to fractionation as 
indicated by variable Th/Sc and La/Sc ratios whereas the 
stratigraphic variations within various Witwatersrand 

 
 
Figure 1. Surface and subsurface distribution of the main 
Archean stratigraphic units of the Kaapvaal craton. The 
Witwatersrand basin fill comprises the WRG and CRG; 
(Frimmel 2014a).  
 
3 Results  

 
3.1 Major, Trace and REE Geochemistry  

 
A compositional change of Witwatersrand shales is a 
function of stratigraphic height and lateral continuity. The 
Witwatersrand shales show high SiO2 content with a high 
degree of stratigraphic variability (i.e. 41-65 wt. % SiO2 
in the WRG, Hospital Hill Subgroup). Variations are also 
observed with regard to the Al2O3 content (7.25–14.02 wt. 
%) in the Parktown-Brixton Formation. The average 
K2O/Al2O3 ratio varies from 0.0 to 0.31. In most of the 
samples, the K2O/Al2O3 ratios are close to the upper limit 
of the clay mineral range, which suggests that illite and 
chlorite/kaolinite are the dominant clay minerals (Figure 
2). The Witwatersrand shales show variable TiO2 values 
that range from 0.01-1.93 wt. % (CRG) and 0.07-1.53 wt. 
% (WRG), which suggests more evolved material in the 
source rocks. The overall TiO2 content also shows a high 
level of variability, with stratigraphic chemical 
differences ranging from 0.3 to 1.3 wt. % within a single 
shale unit (i.e. the Welkom Goldfield).  

Relative to shales from the CRG, shales from the 
WRG exhibit depletion of Sr, a feature probably reflecting 
intense chemical weathering of their source rocks. All the 
Witwatersrand shales are rich in Cr and Ni relative to 
global shale composites, but they have average V, and 
lower Zr and Nb. The K8 shales are enriched in Ba and 
Th, and have U contents that are similar to the Timeball 
Hill-Strubenkop-Silverton Formation shales. The 
Booysens and Jeppestown shales in various areas are 
depleted in K, Rb, Ba and Sr, Th and U. The Orange 
Groove and the K-8 shales are enriched in K, Sr, and Pb 
and have lower Rb/Sr and higher Ba/Rb ratios than other 
Witwatersrand shales. The Witwatersrand shales large-
ion lithophile elements (LILE) show a high degree of 
variability which is attributed to the mobility of these 
elements especially during weathering, and diagenesis.  
Certain high field strength element (HFSE) contents, such 

as Zr, Nb, Hf, Y, Ta, and Ti are lower than in NASC. The 
Orange Groove Formation shows slight enrichment of the 
HFSE. Witwatersrand shales show Th/Sc ratios between 
0.1 and 2, consistent with upper crustal compositions 
(average Th/Sc ratio for UCC = 0.79, McLennan 2001). 
    

 
 
Figure 2. Al2O3-(CaO + Na2O)-K2O plot of the Witwatersrand 
shale samples (a) CRG shales and (b) WRG shale (after Nesbitt 
and Young 1982), compared to data for UCC, NASC and 
PAAS.  
 

Witwatersrand shales are enriched in U, comparable 
to UCC and PAAS. However, all measured U/Th ratios in 
the principal U-phase, that is uraninite, are <100 
indicating a high-temperature magmatic (granitic, 
pegmatic) source (Frimmel et al. 2014b). Witwatersrand 
shales show similar patterns for the various shale units 
with less fractionation of REE. Shales from the CRG and 
uppermost WRG are enriched in LILE, REE, HFSE and 
transition metals relative to shales from the lower WRG. 
Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for all Witwatersrand 
shales show enrichment in light-REE and exhibit small to 
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moderate negative Eu anomalies. The Th/Co versus La/Sc 
diagram (Figure 3) shows that the source rocks are made 
of mixed sources dominated by basic rocks with the 
presence of felsic sources in some units (i.e. Orange 
Grove Formation, Condie and Wronkiewicz 1987) and 
this coincides with the development of the Western 
Kaapvaal Basin.  

 

  
 
Figure 3. Th/Co versus La/Sc diagram for shale samples from 
the Witwatersrand Supergroup. 
  

The Witwatersrand shales Cr/Th ratios are highly 
variable which indicates different levels of erosion and 
compositional source variations. Various tectonic 
discrimination plots show a passive margin setting for the 
WRG and an active continental margin for the CRG thus 
supporting the notion of a foreland basin setting for the 
latter.  
  
3.2 Evaluation of paleo-weathering and climatic 

conditions history   
  
The weathering history of sedimentary rocks may be 
evaluated by examining the relationships among alkali 
and alkaline earth elements (Nesbitt and Young 1982). 
The Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) quantitatively 
expresses the degree of weathering of feldspars to clays. 
The relationship between degree of weathering and 
original source composition can be assessed by plotting 
CIA against the index of compositional variability (ICV, 
Figure 4; Cox et al. 1995; Potter et al. 2005).  

The CIA values of Witwatersrand shales range from 
40 to 98, with large variations within individual shale 
units. This implies that weathering has proceeded to the 
stage where alkalis and alkaline earth elements are totally 
removed in some of the shale units. There is also a high 
Chemical Index of Weathering (CIW) in the 
Witwatersrand shales. This indicates that the variation in 
the intensity of weathering is most likely related to 
variable climate zones or rates of tectonic uplift in source 
areas with perhaps some contribution from provenance 
and element remobilization during secondary alteration 
(Phillips and Powell 2015). ICV values of the 
Witwatersrand shales are typical of clayrich mature 
sediments related either to intracratonic environments, 
where the recycling of old sediments is an active process, 
or to provenance from intensely weathered crystalline 
basements.  During intensified chemical weathering there 

is also a tendency for an elevation of Th/U ratio 
(McLennan et al. 1993).   
 

   
 
Figure 4. Plot of chemical index of alteration (CIA) versus 
index of chemical variability (ICV, field modified after Potter et 
al. 2005), showing relationship of degree of source-area 
weathering and original detrital mineralogy. ICV values for 
basalt and granite are from Li (2000) and for andesite from 
Ewart (1982).  
   
4 Provenance  
  
The Mesoarchean to Neoarchean era (i.e. 3.1 to 2.6 Ga) is 
characterised by remarkable geological changes that 
include the first „whiffs‟ of free oxygen (Frimmel and 
Hennigh 2015; Frimmel et al. 2005b), cycles of erosion, 
various tectonic activity, unroofing of basement rocks, 
and variable palaeoclimatic conditions (Beukes 1995; 
Smith et al. 2013). The Hospital Hill Subgroup of the 
WRG showed a record of mixed source rocks, 
predominantly mafic with tectonic reconstruction 
indicating a passive margin setting in a large coastal 
embayment on the south eastern margin of the Kaapvaal 
craton (Beukes 1995; Nhleko 2003). The Jeppestown 
Subgroup reflects a period of active tectonism that 
resulted in modification of basin geometry. This is also 
supported by the presence of the felsic source in the 
Jeppestown shales. The Government and Johannesburg 
subgroups show a similar style of source sediments 
associated with possibly rapid uplift of the source terrane.  
The Turffontein subgroup shows much less variation, 
indicating that there was less tectonic activity and that the 
source rocks are most likely to be related to a granitoid 
terrane. The variability in palaeorelief and basin geometry 
explains the dominance of more mafic and ultramafic 
source rocks in the Witwatersrand shales relative to the 
characteristics of Phanerozoic crust. However, a 
remarkable enrichment in incompatible elements in the 
Orange Grove Subgroup would require granitic source 
rocks. These results imply that the WRG did not undergo 
tectonic rejuvenation and support a passive margin setting 
of source rocks whereas the CRG sediments were derived 
from a variety of sources, which include unroofing of 
younger granitoids from tectonic rejuvenation (Kositcin 
and Krapež 2004). The observed chemical variation in 
individual shale units is related to fractionation as 
indicated by variable Th/Sc and La/Sc ratios whereas the 
stratigraphic variations within various Witwatersrand 

 
 
Figure 1. Surface and subsurface distribution of the main 
Archean stratigraphic units of the Kaapvaal craton. The 
Witwatersrand basin fill comprises the WRG and CRG; 
(Frimmel 2014a).  
 
3 Results  

 
3.1 Major, Trace and REE Geochemistry  

 
A compositional change of Witwatersrand shales is a 
function of stratigraphic height and lateral continuity. The 
Witwatersrand shales show high SiO2 content with a high 
degree of stratigraphic variability (i.e. 41-65 wt. % SiO2 
in the WRG, Hospital Hill Subgroup). Variations are also 
observed with regard to the Al2O3 content (7.25–14.02 wt. 
%) in the Parktown-Brixton Formation. The average 
K2O/Al2O3 ratio varies from 0.0 to 0.31. In most of the 
samples, the K2O/Al2O3 ratios are close to the upper limit 
of the clay mineral range, which suggests that illite and 
chlorite/kaolinite are the dominant clay minerals (Figure 
2). The Witwatersrand shales show variable TiO2 values 
that range from 0.01-1.93 wt. % (CRG) and 0.07-1.53 wt. 
% (WRG), which suggests more evolved material in the 
source rocks. The overall TiO2 content also shows a high 
level of variability, with stratigraphic chemical 
differences ranging from 0.3 to 1.3 wt. % within a single 
shale unit (i.e. the Welkom Goldfield).  

Relative to shales from the CRG, shales from the 
WRG exhibit depletion of Sr, a feature probably reflecting 
intense chemical weathering of their source rocks. All the 
Witwatersrand shales are rich in Cr and Ni relative to 
global shale composites, but they have average V, and 
lower Zr and Nb. The K8 shales are enriched in Ba and 
Th, and have U contents that are similar to the Timeball 
Hill-Strubenkop-Silverton Formation shales. The 
Booysens and Jeppestown shales in various areas are 
depleted in K, Rb, Ba and Sr, Th and U. The Orange 
Groove and the K-8 shales are enriched in K, Sr, and Pb 
and have lower Rb/Sr and higher Ba/Rb ratios than other 
Witwatersrand shales. The Witwatersrand shales large-
ion lithophile elements (LILE) show a high degree of 
variability which is attributed to the mobility of these 
elements especially during weathering, and diagenesis.  
Certain high field strength element (HFSE) contents, such 

as Zr, Nb, Hf, Y, Ta, and Ti are lower than in NASC. The 
Orange Groove Formation shows slight enrichment of the 
HFSE. Witwatersrand shales show Th/Sc ratios between 
0.1 and 2, consistent with upper crustal compositions 
(average Th/Sc ratio for UCC = 0.79, McLennan 2001). 
    

 
 
Figure 2. Al2O3-(CaO + Na2O)-K2O plot of the Witwatersrand 
shale samples (a) CRG shales and (b) WRG shale (after Nesbitt 
and Young 1982), compared to data for UCC, NASC and 
PAAS.  
 

Witwatersrand shales are enriched in U, comparable 
to UCC and PAAS. However, all measured U/Th ratios in 
the principal U-phase, that is uraninite, are <100 
indicating a high-temperature magmatic (granitic, 
pegmatic) source (Frimmel et al. 2014b). Witwatersrand 
shales show similar patterns for the various shale units 
with less fractionation of REE. Shales from the CRG and 
uppermost WRG are enriched in LILE, REE, HFSE and 
transition metals relative to shales from the lower WRG. 
Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for all Witwatersrand 
shales show enrichment in light-REE and exhibit small to 
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.
Abstract. Understanding regional minerals prospectivity is 
essential for opening up greenfields regions to effective 
exploration. We have completed a multicommoditiy 
mineral systems analysis on the Halls Creek Orogen, 
which was used as a basis for the production of semi-
automated prospectivity models. Known mineral deposits 
formed over a 2 billion year period, which was dominated 
by, but not restricted to Paleoproterozoic orogenesis and 
basin formation. The work has demonstrated a link 
between key prospectivity model components and the 
propensity of disparate styles of mineral deposits to occur 
in this region, which has not been documented before. A 
link between major crustal-scale faults or shear zones and 
the location of known ore deposits and occurrences in the 
area has been established. Many structures are either 
newly discovered, or their extension through the upper 
crust and down to the MOHO has just been established, 
and their crust-scale suggests they are sites of fluid 
migration. Of these structures, orogen perpendicular 
(northwest trending) and orogen oblique (north trending) 
faults seem to be the most influential structures with 
respect to ore deposition, especially in regions where they 
intersect each other, or other major structures.  
 
Keywords. Mineral Systems Analysis, Halls Creek 
Orogen, multi-commodity, deep crustal-scale structures, 
prospectivity models 
 
1 Mineral Systems Analysis 
 
Mineral systems analysis involves understanding 
geodynamic processes that are required to form and 
preserve ore deposits at a range of scales (Wyborn et al 
1994). These processes include features from a range of 
scales – as large scale as the secular evolution of the earth, 
tectonic- scale factors that control lithospheric 
enrichment, and tectonic- to district-scale aspects such as 
geodynamic drivers (McCuaig et al. 2010; McCuaig and 
Hronsky 2014). Of these lithospheric enrichment and 
geodynamic drivers are often directly related to plate 
tectonics and the kinematics of plate motion, which can 
be fundamentally linked to the formation and breakup of 
supercontinents (Goldfarb et al. 2001). Mineralisation 
processes related to the secular evolution of the earth 
require that some styles of ore deposits only formed 
during certain periods of the Earth’s history (Cawood and 
Hawkesworth 2013; Cline et al. 2005; Leach 2010). Other 
controlling factors, such as the requirement of specific 

lithologies as depositional sites (eg. carbonate – evaporate 
sequences) require understanding plate reconstructions to 
ascertain at what paleolatitudes one can target for certain 
styles of ores (Cline et al. 2005; Leach, 2010; Fig. 1). 
 

 
 
Figure 1. Schematic Diagram of the Mineral Systems Diamond 
– illustrating the complex factors pertaining to Mineral Systems 
Analysis – scale independent. 
 

To complete Mineral Systems Analysis a number of 
factors must be addressed, including the lithospheric 
architecture of the terrane (through time, if possible), the 
tectonic evolution, possible zones of fertility in the region 
that may be linked back to the it’s tectonic evolution, and 
the presence of plausible depositional sites. Other features 
that we contemplate are the depth of current day exposure 
of crust (eg. upper to lower crustal components that 
formed through time exposed at or near to the current day 
exposure level), rock types (as hosts, or as chemical 
scrubbers/reactive rocks), and structural trap sites.  For the 
Halls Creek Orogen, proxies to these components were 
derived from existing Geological Survey maps and other 
data such as government databases, journal articles, and 
government reports and records. 

  

shale sequences indicate a major change in the basin 
geometry and a shift in provenance. The climatic 
conditions in the source area were also variable as 
indicated by the ratio of Ti and Al ratios, CIA versus CIV 
and other source weathering estimators. All these 
estimators provide evidence of intense chemical 
weathering. Intense weathering is associated with 
increased temperatures and a decrease of CO2, which has 
been interpreted as an important feature consequent to the 
emergence of a major continental landmass around 3.1 Ga 
of which the Kaapvaal Craton was part. This is in 
accordance with the reactive atmospheric conditions 
which is also a conducive environment for intense 
chemical weathering (Kasting and Siefert 2002; Lindsay 
2008).  
 
5 Conclusions  
 
The Witwatersrand shale chemical data contributed to the 
palaeo-geographic reconstruction of the source rocks and 
basin system. Geochemical analyses of the shales 
revealed a granitoid-greenstone crustal source. Local 
variations are evident throughout the Witwatersrand 
Supergroup. The high chemical index of alteration and 
chemical index of weathering values coupled with low 
contents of the alkali and alkali earth elements of the clay-
rich sediments suggest intense weathering in the source 
area. These findings together with variations within 
individual shale units are in accordance with variable 
climatic conditions, reactive atmospheric conditions and 
crustal recycling. In general, the Witwatersrand shales 
were found to have a low U concentration but much 
higher than other shales of similar geological age. The 
variability in Th/U ratios are most likely related to the 
effects of low grade metamorphism and change in the 
source rock compositions and/or changes in the 
depositional environments in terms of redox conditions. 
Evaluation of tectonic setting using both mobile and 
immobile element data revealed a passive margin 
dominated setting for the WRG and an active continental 
margin as source for the CRG, in agreement with the 
generally postulated foreland basin position.  
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